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Meet Fresh Faces at Santiago Chiropractic
Lake Hiawatha, NJ, June 2013 — This summer, Santiago Chiropractic is excited to take on the help of
three new faces to fill the front desk reception roll. Please join us in welcoming these very bright and
talented students, Sam, Hayley and Ryan!
Sam Pignatelli
c
After working as an Intern with SCA last summer, soon-to-be HS Senior at Parsippany
High, Sam rejoins our staff this summer. Sam holds positions in her school’s Student
Council and Italian Club and coaches youth soccer in her spare time. Third in her class,
recent inductee into the National Honor Society and 5 minute miler, we feel
fortunate to help foster Sam’s interest in Sports Medicine and future plans to become an
orthopedic surgeon.
Hayley Snyder
e
Longtime patient and soccer superstar, Hayley joins us for the first time on the other side
of the counter this summer. Hayley, a graduating senior at Montclair High, has led her
school’s soccer team to two back to back County Championships and two Group 4 Section
Titles and has won National Championships through her PDA Celtic ECNL team and NJ’s
ODP state team. She has also received academic honors through all four years of HS and
will be continuing her soccer career at Dartmouth in the fall.
Ryan Kelly
e
A newcomer to SCA, Ryan is a native of Mountain Lakes. He is an upcoming junior at
Clemson University where he studies bioengineering with a concentration in biomaterials
and has an interest in pre-med while at the same time managing to frequent the President’s
List. Ryan is an avid golfer and loves to play soccer, volleyball and frisbee as well. He
looks forward to gaining experience and insight into the medical field throughout his time
with SCA.
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June is Men’s Health Month! The purpose of Men’s Health Month is to
heighten awareness of preventable health problems and encourage early
detection and treatment of disease among men and boys. Despite healthcare
advances and data showing longer life spans, men are still dying nearly
5 years earlier than women. Encourage the men in your life to live a
healthier lifestyle with regular check-ups (including chiropractic!), to seek
proper medical advice, eat meals including largest portions of fresh
vegetables and fruits, and to exercise at least 30 minutes a day.

